
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Doccure (Doctor appointment service) || Website || Client  

 This is a responsive  appointment service web application.  

 On this site, users can appointment a doctor, an user cannot appointment before login. They 

can also login by google  

 After logging in the user will be able to make an appointment and go to the checkout page 

and complete the appointment with all the information 

Projects :  

Front End Technology : JavaScript, React.js, ES6, Firebase, React hook form, React firebase 

hook, React-Bootstrap, Tailwind CSS, Daisy UI, HTML5, CSS3,     

React-router-dom, Axios. 

Back End Technology 

 

: 

 

Node.js, Express.js, MongoDB. 

Tools & Software : VS Code, Chrome Dev tool, Figma, Netlify, Heroku, Github,      

create-react-app, Npm. 

 

Programming & Other Skills : 

I'm a Front End Web Developer. I count myself as a hardworking person. Honesty, hard 

work, and passion will support me to grow myself & utilize my knowledge and expertise 

for professional development in the relevant field. I am interested in thinking/developing 

web-related modules or functionality and always try to find new ideas.  

Career Objective: 

Front End Developer 

MD Tanvir 
Email : dev.mdtanvir@gmail.com 

Phone : 01741940694 

LinkedIn : https://www.linkedin.com/in/tanvir1407/ 

Github : https://github.com/Tanvir1407 

 

Car Dealer (Dealership management system) || Website || Client || Server 

 A user can add his product on this site  

 The user will able to reduce and increase the amount of his product if you want, you 

can delete his product. 

 To get full service of this website , the user has to open an account. 

Tools:   React.js, Firebase, MongoDB, Node.js, Express.js, JWT, Custom hook, React-

router-dom, React-Bootstrap. 

React.js, Firebase, MongoDB, Node.js, Express.js, JWT, Custom hook, React-

router-dom, React-Bootstrap. 

Tools:   

https://doccure-244.netlify.app/
https://github.com/Tanvir1407/Visit-Doccure
mailto:Dev.mdtanvir@gmail.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/tanvir1407/
https://github.com/Tanvir1407
https://assignment-11-71417.web.app/
https://github.com/Tanvir1407/car-delear-client
https://github.com/Tanvir1407/car-delear-server


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Car Skeleton (Car parts manufacturer website) || Website || Client || Server 

 This is a Responsive MERN-Stack parts manufacturer web application. There is a category 

route.  

 On this site, users can order our products, see their order list & review our site. If the user 

wants any take any product they must be authenticated with Gmail, Email, or GitHub. They 

can also cancel their orders 

 There is an admin panel where the admin can add more admins, add more products, delete 

any orders, update users’ orders conditions(Pending, Rejected, Shipped, Processing). 

React.js, Firebase, Axios, MongoDB, Node.js, Express.js, JWT, Custom hook, 

React-router-dom, React-Bootstrap. 

Tools:   

Educational Qualification : 

Bachelor of Science  

Geography & Environment  

Kabi Nazrul Government College, Dhaka 

https://assignment-12-f33b4.web.app/
https://github.com/Tanvir1407/car-skeleton-client
https://github.com/Tanvir1407/car-skeleton-server

